
LOBBY INQUIRY IS

SHIFTED SUDDENLY

State Senate Hears
Admit Having

Interests at Stake.

IDAHO MAN MAY BE CALLED

or Dubois lilkely to Rave to
Answer to Charge of Working

In Interest of Duty on Lead
Made by Poindearter.

WASHINGTON. Juno 9. Turning
away from the examination of col-
leagues who might have been influ-
enced in matters of legislation, theSenate lobby investigating committeelate today began to inquire into the"Washington pursuits of those whomight have exercised the influence.

With only half a dozen Senators yet
to take the witness stand, the majority
of thr committee is convinced that ithas seen a flash of the underground
workings of a lobby and believes thatonly patient search Is needed to revealthe trail that will lead to the quarrythey are seeking.

The minority members apparentlyare not so certain that an "insidious"lobby will be discovered, but say they
will use their ability as cross-examine- rs

with every witness whose testi-mony is encouraging. The few Sena-
tors who have not been heard are outof the city and will be allowed to tes-tify as they see fit before the hearingsare concluded.

Examined.
One and four men who

Bat at one time or other in the House
of Representatives were put to thetest of the committee today. They all
admitted more or less interest in leg-
islation, but none would say that he
considered his cause unjust or that hehad done anything Improper.

Senator Iteed was the principal In-
quisitor, and he apparently expected to
show that many men spend most oftheir time In Washington with nothing
to do but convince Congress it is wrong
about particular legislation.

Faulkner, of West Vir-
ginia, was the first witness from theoutside. He told the committee he rep-
resented 22 of the big railroads of thecountry ami had represented them herefor many years.

Kaulkner F.xnlnln work.
"In justice to myself and the rail-

roads." said Mr. Faulkner, "I will say
that I 5tnow of no lobby that has ever
been brought here In reference to rail-
road matters at any time for the pur-pose of influencing members of Con-pres- s.

My business has been to findpills that affect railroads, send themto my clients and give my opinion ofthem. If the railroads find some-thing they regard as prejudicial, or Ifthey need amendment, they notify meto arrange a hearing before the cora-tnitt-

in charge."
The other Congressional witnesseswere J. A. T. Hull, of Iowa; A. W.Kopp, of Wisconsin; Charles S. Ben-nett, of New York and Charles B.

Xandis. of Indiana.
Mr. Hull said he had been out ofCongress for two years and had beenIn Washington most of the time since.He had represented an association ofcorn products manufacturers in whichfour concerns wore interested In thepending tariff bill, presenting his caseby filing briefs with the House ways

and means committee and sending let-ters to Senators. He had talked withSenator Cummins because he was fa-
miliar with the duties in which he wasInterested.

Veterinarians Have Interest.
Mr. Hull said he had been interestedalso in legislation for the VeterinarianAssociation of the United States, whichWished to obtain commissioned rank-ing for Its member In the Army fora Mr. Baker, of Philadelphia, who wasInterested In the duty on cocoanuts,and for representatives of the Govern-ment of Ecuador, who Govern-ment engineers to Investigate sanitary

conditions there. He also figured Inlegislation affecting the telephone com-pany in the District of Columbia-M- r.Kopp declared he had spent prob-ably three weeks in Washington short-ly after his retirement from Congress
In March to present arguments on be-
half of lead and zinc schedules.

Fred T. UuBois. ofIdaho, probably will be summoned toappear before Senate lobby investigat-ing committee to explain charges madetoday by Senator Potndexter that he(DuBois) is a lobbyist, working in theInterest of the Idaho lead producers.
Senator Potndexter said DuBois hadnot resorted i Improper means to in-
fluence votes of Senators on lead tariffbut he understood him to be an em-ployed representative of the NorthIdaho lend producers, working for aduly on lead, and on that chargeruBols probably will be called to ex-plain.

WEISER PIONEERS TO MEET

Tbomus C. Galloway Will Entertain
Settlers or 188 1 and Earlier.

WEISER, Idaho. June 9. (Special.)
Pioneer day will be observed in WeiserTuesday. and the committees Incharge have l arrangements well un-
der way. An elaborate programme Is
beinK arranged tor the event, whichwill take place at the home of ThomasC Galloway. Mr. Galloway, who Iswell known over the Northwest. Is one
of the first settlers In this valley.

The programme will consist chiefly
of old-tim- e songs and speeches, with a
basket lunch on the lawn at noon. Theremainder of the day win be devoted toa reunion and telling stories of earlvdays in Idaho and the great Northwest.

Many invitations have been sent out
and a large gathering Is anticipated.
All pioneers who came west in or prior
to 18S4 and their families are Invitedto participate. A number of surround-ing towns will be represented.

mate1, until
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after day of warm

Marooned Fishermen HeMned.
Two who had been ma-

rooned on pier two miles out since
were rescued by the

life-savin- g crew. They had foundrefuge in small lighthouse, but were
suffering from hunger, exposure andthe effect lashed for hoursby angry seas.

Exploration of the quays and piers
discloses the fact that many fine pri-
vate either sunk or dam-aged the storms which Have pre-
vailed lnce morning. Thetemperature rose slowly today andthere is promise of further relief to-
morrow.

shrubs and flowers la

here are fully a in de
velopment because of the continued
COld Weather. Farmora alcn ,mr.lnln
that the unseasonable weather has donegreat damage. The cold, wet weather
is conducive to black rust in

I'nnsrui. Appears on Trees.
Mssouri apple growers report that

the cold, wet weather had produced
deadly fungus growth on the trees and
they fear it will also spread to thegrape vines. Some Idea of the in-
tensity of the cold may be had from theannouncement that in several citiesbaseball games have been canceled on

of cold, and this in the monthof June.
A heavy frost Watertown.

N. Y., did much damage to garden
truck and killed quantities of
growing corn. Ice formed inshut off from the wind. Thousands of

"KOHTY-MVK- H- FATHER OP
PORTLAND MAN. DIES IN

SAN FRAXCISCO.

sPoPliii

Jackson J. Went worth.
Jackson J. Wentworth, Cal-

ifornia pioneer of '49 and the manwho built the first flouring millin San Francisco, died at hishome at 2208 Twenty - fourth
in that city, last week.George G. W"entworth, presi-

dent of the Columbia Carriage &
Auto Works, is a son, and wentto San Francisco to attend thefuneral, which occurred Wednes-day,

Jackson Wentworth was bornin Lebanon. York Count', Maine,and was 86 years old. His earlylife was spent in Cambridge,Mass. February 9, 1849, he sailedfrom Boston on the ship Dux-bur- y
around the Horn to SanFrancisco, where he arrived

22.
After two years of mining hereturned East, but the followingyear came back . to California,bringing with him engines andboilers. Shortly afterward, incompany with Bryarch & Free-man, he started the Bay FlouringMill, the first In San Francisco.In 1861 Mr. Wentworth againwent to his home in the East,returning the following year

with a bride. He retired fromactive life 20 years ago.
Mr. Wentworth leaves, besideshis wife, two sons and twoCharles J. Went-worth, of Fresno; George G."Wentworth. of Pftrti.Mary Wentworth, of San' Fran

cisco, ana Mrs. A. A. BaxterOakland. of

dollars worth, of damage was done bvthe frost in Broome County, New York.At Plains, X. Y.. near Rome, the temper-ature dropped to 26. The damage willamount to many thousands ,of dollars.
Philadelphia Also Shivers.

The minimum temperature In Phila-delphia was 47 degrees, within one de-gree of the ever recorded inJune by the Weather Bureau.Light snow fell at Montreal, whilethe temperature dropped 35 degrees inportions exposed to the accord-ing to Weather Bureau reports.Frosts were reported also fromNorthern New England, Pennsylvania,Ohio, Michigan and Wisconsin. It wasthe coldest June day since the famouscold wave of 1907. when the tempera-ture suddenly dropped to 41.

COMMISSION WILL MEET

MEMBERS vSTTIi DISCTTSS APPLI-CANT-

FOR JOBS.

Various Questions Confronting New
Administration Will Be Talked

Over Informally.

Mayor-ele- ct Albee and members ofthe new City Commission will hold aninformal meeting at noon today to con-sider number of points in connectionwith the change of whichwill take place July 1. Among otherthings there will be considered thequestion of applications for positions
in various departments of the city.It Is not considered likely that any
decision will be reached as to who isto receive the appointments as headsof the various departments to be filledby the Commission, but the subject willbe discussed at length. The names ofthe various applicants for positions
will be presented to the Commissionby Mayor-ele- ct Albee.

Members of the Commission will alsopresent lists of applicants for jobs, eachCommissioner hnvlncr rQi... v,.,..
dreds of letters from applicants. Com
missioner uaiy reported yesterday thathe has more than 200 from per-
sons seeking work. Many of them,says, do not mention any particular
position desired, but merely ask for
work.

Various questions regarding the ad- -
TlllniStrativ. wnrV an KA i - .
making the change of government will

uuiiDiuficu m xne meeting. it isprobable also that the question of de-
partments and assignments of Commis-
sioners will be considered at length.

a.ne place or me meeting has not beendefinitely decided upon as yet. but itvlll m tn nn& . b. 1 .!-.

The Commissioners will eat while they
mm rne meeting will be

theprivate, it being .announced thatCOLD SNAP STRIKES EASTi rroceedir8 are lnformalan official or nubile nnlnr
Of

nunuea r rum r irrni ri(l. J I no latest appointment for the OOSl
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l purchasing agent under thenew charter tn.tnH ,., xc
ivemp has been storekeeper forPortland Gas Company.

Fares Not Up to Commission.

r.
the

WASHINGTON. June Streetcarlines are not subject to regulation ofthe Interstate Commerce CommissionThe Supreme Court so decided today inannulling the Commission's order'for areduction of the fare fromOmaha. Neb., to Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Notice. Strawberry Pickers!

June 4 to 11, Inclusive, the O.-- R.
: N. will sell round trip tickets" to

Hood River for J2.55. Final returnlimit June 30. For further particulars
apply at City Ticket Office, 3d andWashington SIS. Phone Marshall ARnn 'A 6121.
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REVENUE LOSS ON

TARIFF $24,718,329

Cut Under Underwood Bil

More Than Offset by
Income Tax.

Is

SENATE PREPARES TABLE

Sundries Schedule Shows Democrats
Have Increased Revenue on Many

Articles Not Heretofore Taxed.
Future Losses in Prospect- -

?"hSkHIN,GTON' June 9 A tablethe Senate finance committee... comparative figures based onthe 1 nderwood tariff bill and thepresent tariff law shows the average
?o h le Fate ln the Proposed lawe .3.2'99- - " gainst 43.64 .per centunder the Payne Aldrich lawThe estimated loss of revenue throughthe augmented free list in the fnder-woo- dbill would be 24.718.3:9 on animport valuation of J102.534.466. Rev-enue under the proposed bill exclusiveincome is estimated at 266 --

.01130. as compared with J304.216 C04under the present rates, with the In-come tax revenue estimated at approx-imately $80,000,000 the total revenueunder the nronos Km i,t
gate about S347.000.000.

In the sundries schedule, wherein theDemocrats have added many articlesnot heretofore taxefl th j .,iequivalent shows an increase over the- ..c-- uj icu rates rrom 24.72 percent to 33.26. and the estimated
V1'8 schedule Is raised fromapproximately $60,000 000Wool revenues, it Is estimated willdecrease from $27,000,000 to'$13,0o'o,000

The sugar revenue would decrease from$60,000,000 at the rate of $20,000,000 ayear until sugar goes on the free listin three years. The proposal of thein charge of the agri-cultural schedule to put a counter-vailing du:y on livestock, grains andHour Is to be discussed by the ma-jority members of the finance com-mittee.
With these products on the free list.Bubject to a countervailing duty, cat-tle from Canada would be dutiable atfrom 22 to 25 per cent ad valorem,the Canadian tariff on cattle meatswould be dutiable at 2 to 3 cents apound; wheat, 10 to 12 cents a bushel-oat-

and rye. 9 to 10 cents a bushel-flour- ,

50 to 60 cents a barrel; rye flour,45 to SO cents a barrel; oatmeal, 50 to60 cents a barrel.
Senator Simmons etlragf.. t

majoriTy members will be at least a
ii. i.uijitiucrmg xne Dill.

OREGON DENTISTS MEET

FOUR-DA- Y CONVENTION BEING
HEM) AT MULTNOMAH.

Dr. John Sayre Marshall. V1k Add-
ed Dental Corps to United States

Army, to Make Addresses.

Determined to wage relentless war
upon the aching jaw, recurrent dental
caries, pyorrhea and all the kindred
ills tllflt teeth u ra h.j. - -' usii iv, ucniiaiafrom all over Oregon yesterday begana four-da- y convention at the Multno- -

xuiei. mi sorts and conditionsof forceps, augers, rlniiom rn
chines, vulcanlzers and whatever otherparaphernalia the te maxillary

1151'

For fifty years these fourhave Hanan's

THE II U SI T
Hanan merit isHanan Is
The earnest of HananShoes Is shown ln a

demand.
Once a Hanan customer always aHanan Booster.

129 Near
at 7th and

genius resorts to are on view ln a
exhibit and ln rooms

to the one used for lectures
is a chamber of horrors where the

talked of are on
real molars In the faces of real

All of was devoted to pa-pers, clinics and on topics
to the teeth and the

of their pangs. C. F.
Fiset. of was the first speaker
and other were C. M. Harri-son, L. M. Bolre, C. E. ofBaker City; E. Jl. Myers, F. H.

C. W. Jean Cline andM. C.
Chief among the on

who will be heard is Dr. JohnSayre of San au-thor of several on
and the man who added the dentalcorps to the United States Army. Hewill present two papers thisone on office and the otheron "Oral Sepsis and the General

More than 50 dentists attended theday's sesssion and many moreare expected today. A banquet will begiven when amoving - picture film
will be one of the featuresElection of officers will take place

Play.
Wash.. June 9.

The younger of
Orange played Chums" toa large audience in the new Grangehall, night. The young peo-ple received many andthe was $60 as theresult of the play and a dance which

Gets School Land.
Or., June 9.

This school district has prop-
erty at a cost of $6000, and will erect a

for school purposes
thereon in the nar future, the move
having been made by thelargely upon theschools of the city. 'There was an in- -
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Cathlamet Grange Produces
CATHLAMET, (Spe-

cial.) members Elocho-ma- n
"College
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COQUIULE, (Special.)

purchased

substantial building

necessary
increased attendance

Come
Where

Belong!
In the human body, "man-powe- r" comes from

food.

But the food must be right.

The gray tissue cells of Brain and Nerves are
composed principally of water, albumen and Phos-
phate of Potash. The first two exist in every-da- y

food, but phosphate of potash is frequentlv lack-
ing.

This necessary element is supplied in

Grape-Nut- s
FOOD

Made of choice wheat and barley, it contains all
the vital mineral salts of these grains, including thephosphate of potash so essential for proper nour-
ishment of Brain and Nerves.

Grape-Nut- s food is thoroughly baked, digests
(in about one hour), and thus forms a perfect

complement to ordinary food in the dietary of the
average person.

Grape-Nut- s more than any other one factor
supplies both body and brain with nourishment up
to the standard of Nature 's requirements.

If health and the efficiency which comes with it
appeal to you, try Grape-Nut- s !

Ready to eat direct from the package with
cream and sugar and wonderfully appetizing.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

rTHERE'S a Festival spirit pervading
xxwj. una weetv tiie icctsuii is iouna inthese most attractive specials:

LADIES' DRESSES One-fourt- h off on all our ladies' serge dresses in navy,
uopennagen, black, brown and tan;
all are handsomely made and garni-ture- d.

Regularly priced $7.85, $9.85,
$12.85, $15.85, $19.85 and $24.85
now ONE-FOURT- H LESS.

ALL SPRING COATS REDUCED
Stylish N ew York models in every

new weave and color at a reduction
of one-fourt- h; normally $15, $18, $25
and $30r-n- ow $11.25, $13.50, $18.75
and $22.50.

LADLES' WASH DRESSES Beau-
tiful wash dresses in linens, poplins
and other popular Summer fabrics at
$6.85 to $24.85.

TAILORED SUITS HALF PRICE There are a number of smart models
leftr every one is this season's style; if we have your size it will cost you only
one-ha- lf regular price.

KHAKI SUITS SPECIAL Half price on all ladies'and misses' khaki skirts,coats and riding breeches formerly priced from $2 to $6 pay one-ha- lf now.

GIRLS' WASH DRESSES Charming Summer models, regularlv $2 50 $5
and $6 now only $1.95, $3.50 and $3.95.

Blazer coats in college colors regularly $8, only $2.50 to close.

Ladies' dusters $2 upwards.

BENSELLING
Morrison Street at Fourth

crease of nearly 60 pupils last year, and
there will be more than this number
with the opening of the Fall term of
HUUWli

Mary E. Hampton Laid to Rest.
EUGENE. Or.. June S. (SDeclaL,

Funeral services were held Satur-
day for Sirs. Mary B. Hampton, a pio
neer of 1852. who died at her home

10:47 A.

11:25

11:58
12:14
12:35
12:45

M.
M.
M. .

M. ..

..

..

here Thursday Mrs. Hampton
born in Indiana, January 1835,

and came to Oregon with her parents.
She married J. D. Hampton, and lived at
Goshen, this county, until her husband's
death. 1 years ago. She Is survived

five sons and daughter: FrankJohn and Austin, of Eugene,
and of Goshen, and daughter. Mrs. Kettle of Cottage Grove.

Low Round Trip Rates
TO THE

Portland Rose Festival
VTA THE

I0G0E.N5MA5TA

FROM All.

MAIN LINE AND BRANCHES
ALSO FROM POINTS ON THE & E., F., & W.

AND & N.

The Rose Festival will be bigger and better than ever. Gardens
are full of roses and the Festival Association will spend thousands
of dollars surpass previous years. Big delegations from California,
Washington and surrounding will the crowds.

SPECIAL TRAINS
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and

Saturday, June 10, 11, 12, 13, 14

McMinnville to Portland
LATE NIGHT SERVICE RETURNING

10:30 A.

11:11 A.
A.

11:36 A.
A.

P.

A.

P.
P.

was 20,

by one
H.,

one

C S. C.
P. R.

to

P.
P.

SCHEDULE WEST SIDE DIVISION
AicAlinnviUe Ar A. M.

Carlton 12:39 A. M.
Gaston 12:16 A. M.

Forest Grove 12:03 M.
Hillsboro P. M.
Beaverton .26 P. M.

Bertha 11:12 P. If.
M Portland (4th St.) 10:50 P. M.
M Portland U. Depot 10:45 P. M.

Also from all intermediate points.

1:00 A. M Lv. Ar 12:30
A.

11:10 A.
11:15
11:35 A.
12:00 Noon...
12:25 M.
12:50 M.

uv.

A.

11

SCHEDULE YAMHILL DTVISION
McMinnville

.Ar.

night.

Alton,
Horace

Tyson,

states swell

11:06

12:55

11:50

St. Joseph 12:33
Lafayette 12 :20

Dayton 12:12
Newberg 11 :55

A.
A.
A.
A.
P.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

Sherwood 11:25 P. M.
Oswego 11:00 P. M.
Portland Lv 10:30 P. M.

Jefferson Street.

For further particulars, with programme, on appli-
cation to any S. P. agent or from

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland

SAVED FROM

OPERATIONS

Two Women Tell How They
Escaped theSurgeon'sKnife

by Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

Swarthmore, Penn. "- For fifteen
years I suffered untold agony, and for

one period of nearly
two years I had hem-
orrhages and the
doctors told me I
would have to un-
dergo an operation,
but I began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and am in
good health now. I
am all over the

cannot praise your Vegetable Compound
too highly. Every woman should take
it at that time. I recommend it to
both old and young for female trou-
bles." Mrs. Emily Shmmersgill
Swarthmore, Pa.

Baltimore, Md. " My troubles began
with the loss of a child, and I had hem-
orrhages for four months. The doctors
Baid an operation was necessary, but Idreader! it nnH HpimHmI t : mw j ojjfuja Hj
Pmkham s Vegetable Compound. The
meuicine nas made me a well woman andI feel strong and do my own work."
Mrs. J. R. Picking, 1260 Sargent StBaltimore, Md.

Since we guarantee that all testimo-
nials which we publish are genuine, is itnot fair to suppose that if Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has the vir-
tue to help these women it will help any
other woman who is suffering in a like
manner?

STOP THAT ITCH

WITH RESINOL!
Brlnga Inatant Relief and QnlckK

Clear Away Skin Eruptions,
If your akin itches and burns witheczema or other tormenting-- , unsisrhtly

skin trouble, simply wash the sore
Places with Resinol Soap and hotwater, dry and apply a little Resinol
Ointment.

The itching- - stops instantly, you no
longer have to die and scratch, sleep
becomes possible, and healing begins
at once. That is because the soothing,
antiseptic Resinol medication strikesright into the surface, arrests the ac-
tion of the disease and lets the tor-
tured. Inflamed skin rest, almost al-
ways restoring it to perfect health
quickly, easily and at little cost.

Resinol Soap and Resinol Ointment
are also speedily effective in even the
stubbornest rases of pimples, black-
heads, dandruff. ores and plies. Pre-
scribed by doctors for eighteen years,
and Bold by practically every driigglrt
in the United States. For steneroussample of each, write to Dept. 4S--

Resinol, Baltimore, Md.


